



Video Contributes To Attack on U.S Embassy in Libya
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As soon as the video was released the ihyan goernment warned the Abboud However these comments may not affect the presidenflal race
eIlilassy In both I3enghaii and aim to step up security for the mi Goverxt Roinne is trying to gain headway in the fbreign oIicy arena
ndiiig riots..t nti that point the fl by stakin nonapoiogetic loition
Vt LY forncd its an goernnknt and tulking touglf in respoiise to this
j% po tecti nt he enilass ncjdent hut in the end do nut think his
ecurit C1\ iolit COli1IfleItS II ha niucli of an LI ect
111 lent b. ini ne had not UI tht pi eicIcntiaI ru \i ca1Il iii
ic ked flit st. ii IuI it.ir er it\ i\in ri an ol it ics pi otc\oi \ins
ltl oht tbrcc Pile the \\il ti1iiI ziij
he tIiCI ili1t 1111 MILICt ElC\ \la hc he inicli it thc leo nut
iiiit\ ifli it UI fl ind LittItC tich loicilt ilti
tlit li ii tUct ii1 itin Ui ne th it in bitt bt
Ii tai took lt titiui that the intc ut to iiiake .t ituiii 1InlI ut
ini1itant fit otitd nt tuat he jCOjlt er unconitoi tanle 411it Jnr\
i1iD15sttkl Id Mr te ii \\ IL Ii ii jic ly the taict Lit tlit ItICO lOW
SCt ered the next nicirn ng lo er the Obana adnii ii ist rat ion is ii
cal ho.pital Protesters had found his everythiiio they caii short ot iUnng to \\ar
unconscious body the nisilit neliwe iii Ihere are currently tour stispect of theOhania niakiii \taternent after the rioP hutoeraph ciIrtey ol on iiie Coni
the wake of the ijots and not knowing attack in custody he Lihy an govei nnient
ho hi actually as took hii to the closest hospital here he soon died of cooperating with the administration well as allowing step UP Hi iiiili
asphy xiation tary eetirty in Libya and Ii gypt lhe creator of the video Nakoula Bas
The attackers ere only handful ofthe pntester that night nmjori seley Nakoula has also Ieeii questioned by the Feds He was conieted of
ty of the protesters did not approve oF what these militants had done On the bank fraud charges in 20 and part of his parole was being banned from
Wednesday following the protests demonstrations were held in Benghazi the use of computers or the Internet for five years He is currently waiting
and Tripoli to eondenn the iolence that had taken Place the night before for decision on whether or not he violated his parole There were obvious
Protests were foriied condemning the attacks on the embassy Many Liby wrong doings on both sides of this conflict Howevei the situation is he
ans and Egyptians gathered to show their support for Americans who had ing taken care of in cool intelligent manner and we should not push the
lost citizens friends and family Signs could be seen throughout the crowd administration to call for blood Instead we should encourage the current
referring to Nlr Stevens as lriend Others stated that these Thugs and decision of the adimnistration to continue helping the new Libyan govern-
kill- PRESIDENT OBAMA ers dont represent ment to improve instead oferippling them with war
Beng haii nor lslani he he biggest question in this whole situatioti is hov do we as Americans
new rIc1cjE 11\/IIN/1TE11ITII\Lrr1E president of Libya relate to the rest of the world We have the right to free speech hut should
Yusset N4agarial said Ve our rights travel with us to other countries cultures and laWs It is so hard
together with the nited States for us to say
govern- IN RESP XTQE ment are on the same that we can- THE BIGGEST QUESTION IN
side
LI
staiicling in united not take our
front TO THE ATTAcKS in the face oF these rights ith
murder- Otis outlaws us yet we 4JIQLI JJJ \YE AS A.1\4ERICANS
Presi dent Obama took have to ac
immediate action in response to the attacks I-Ic ordered 50 marines to guard eept that laW Jj1JJVJf TO TFIE REST OF TFIE
the enibassy in tripoli the capital of Libya lie ordered niost tiiculty out of ate ditferent
the country and warned against any American traveling to the area in the ery here \VORLD
near future lie publically condemned the attacks antI is currently pushing Limits have
the Libyan government to bring the attaekeN to justice Make no mistake been placed on lice speech in this country ftc speech may not in oke
will work with the Libyan overnnient to bring to justice the killers situation where there will be clear anti piesent danger as elI as fighting
who attacked our ieO1e said the president in televised statement lie words Perhaps the intention of the short hIm which depicted the ProPhet
adniinistrations reaction to the sittiation as proprtioiiite to the attaeks Niohianinied in an unflattering light was not supposed to he offensive lhen
said Arcadia Jniversity Assistant Professor of Historical anti Political Stud azain how can one in all sanity ehaini that such negative depiction of
ies Sanier Abboud religious figure as not offensive hsiit the \\estboro Baptist hureh of
Republican candidate Mitt Romney caused controversy himself by eom fensive to hot of peophe Yet they are protected under free speech he
menting on how the White House explained the situation to the American intent of the video was obviously to offend people Just the fact that the vid
public The press release from the embassy explaining the riots before the eo was converted into Arabic at all says that sonieone santed this video to
announcement of the death of the ambassador read that the attacks were go viral Someone wanted to cause and uproar and get rise out ol people
started by misguided individuals to hurt the iehigious feelings of Mus Then again we must look at where the boundary of our free speech lies
hims Romney responded to the statement saying When our grounds What constitutes clear and present danger The aftermath of free speech
are being attacked and being breached that the first response of the United is what leOPle pay attention to When physical harm is done because ol
States must be outrage at the breach of the sovereignty of our nation and speech then the speech is not covered It is an abstract idea in which we
apology for Americas values is never the right course cannot categorize speech until after it invokes violence Therefore the
His statement was met with harsh criticism from both the right and the video itself or harmful speech against religion cannot be condemned or
left Senatoi John Kerry of Massachusetts called Romneys statement ir made illegal because no speech can truly be mirrored exactly to what was
responsible callous and reckless This issue has been turned around said in this specific video
into more of domestic issue than an international issue said Professor
Page Arcadia University Glenside Pennsylvania October 3.2012





